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appropriationto the status of the
item. - acre Hanlsh trac, j whijh JIarry

D. Beivin. department of justice? Most Irrigation districts of the
state were represented. The dele-
gates attended the Salem chamber
of commerce ; lunchon Monday
noon.

lands attorney, I has' said! was as-

sessed at $800.
" The army ap-

proved a $6893 payment! for it
seven itracts inThis is one of

Snow Survey
Item Favored
By Irrigators

The Irrigation section of the
Oregon Reclamation congress,
urged by unanimous vote at its
meeting Monday in Salem, in-
clusion of a 150,000 snow survey-ite-

in the agriculture deficiency

bill now before the appropria-
tions committee of the United
States senate; endorsing action of
the Western Association of State
Engineers and of the National Re-
clamation congress in support of
this appropriation as well as ade-
quate support of Geological Sur-
vey stream measurements.

Victor Boehl of ;' Grants Pass,
chairman of the irrigation section,
wired Senators Charles L. Mc-Na- ry

and Rufus Holman of this
action and requested a reply as

Discussion centered about "war-

time problems Including shortages
of labor and materials, and prior-
ities. The possibility of obtaining
supplemental labor, possibly Mex-
icans,' was discussed. Investiga-
tion of these problems was direct-
ed in a resolution proposing that
each district prepare a detailed
report covering labor shortages,
wage problems, need for supple-
mental labor, delayed or postpon-
ed maintenance and construction
work which will have to be done

later, and whether present budget
provisions are adequate to ' take
of this work or whether it appears
desirable to make added current
budget provision during the war
years to care for thees expendi-
tures after, the war. These reports
are to be filed with Chairman
Boehl by January 15. He was au-
thorized' to appoint a committee
to digest the reports and prepare
findings to be submitted to the
districts for their information and
guidance.

Court to Visit
Adair Case Tract

PORTLAND, Nov. 2-i- )-A

tract for. which the government
is accused of paying an excessive
amount when the land was taken
over for Camp Adair will be per-
sonally inspected ; tomorrow by
Judge James A. Fee and a federal
court Jury.; v

The group will visit the 160--

region whichthe j Soap creek

?

The special meeting of the Rec-
lamation congress, authorized by
the board of directors at recent
meeting in Portland, at the Salem
chamber of commerce with John
H. Moore of Hood River, vice
president, presiding in the ab-
sence of President Frank TJ Mor-
gan of Nyassa. The meeting then
was resolved into a session of the
irrigation section for discussion of

Beivin reported to! the court were
to be bought by. the army at more

Paul Ward 25, Portland ship-
yard worker, wis killed in a bus-c-ar

collision . Merrill Esta-broo- k,

44, manager of a Portland
lumber yard, died under . the
wheels of ar freight' train in Port-
land , . .

than twice the assessed value.
The case will ! open here! Wedne- s-

ifav oftAt !4hAii lanl - r j hAMI
viewed. :? r! .Hr; If ;v I J 7 Ioperational problems.
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ALL-WOO- L COMFORTERS-SU- CH

WONDERFUL GIFTS! 2-9-
81.59IVARD'S THOnriZWOOD SHIRTS

FIT AFTER EVERY WASHING! TO PLEASE YOUHG GISXLS
he eM leek pretty tmd keep wonaTwaT fMFy chentte "E

Sizes 8 to 16. Any youna airl would love to aet one of theserobot Ne cM9y drfti wfl teech her, for Ms k aieaary tuftod
ciMnMe, worn end oriMv sWl The full twsopbig sidrt swMs charming housecoats for Christmas! They're made of closely tufted

baby chenille (the me, kitten-so- ft kind) on good quality cotton.

These days yoa want to give rifts that are practical as well as
luxurious! That's why we svggest these comforters! They're
filled with all new wool that stays lastingly soft and warm!
Their beautiful Celanese rayon Taffetone covering" wont
crack or split! Their stitching Is hand-guide- d! About S pounds,
finished size 76xS4". Lovely colors.
Re. U. S. Pat. Off.

They have attractive over-stitch- ed designs, and Come in flattering
oroundgIy;::ls so flattering! And ye couidnt choose a more
frocKoal gift ri wheUol ltMchws eelors ; i &itf rosei
5herry while. Sizes 14 to 20 and 31 to 44jf

No man ever has enough good-lookin- g shirts! Pick up several of
these smart, long-weari- ng Thomewoods and you'll be pleased at
the way they wearl And you can be sure Thomewoods won't lose

their. comfortable fit they're Sanforized, 99 shrWcproofl Trim,

non-wi-lt collars slay neat. Distinctive patterns m stripes, overplajds,

neat figures. Colors won't run or fade!

pastels. What's more, they need no ironing a great twee-sav- er

ithese busy days! Wash separately. n
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DETTER DRESSES FOR GIRLS 3.98
Sizes 1 to 6k and 7 to 14. Gay cottons in smart broadcloths, woven

plaids and plain and striped chambrays! Stunning spun rayons tool

Smart styles cut to fit well, made to wear welll

WOMEN'S CAPESKIN MOCCASIN 1.59
Give your best girl the most comfortable slipper f oil . . . the pop-

ular moccasin! Made of smooth, soft cape, tanned to a ruddy brown.

and fleece lining. Not rationed I
It has a rayon plush collar warm
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XI DOTS I
Watch him glow with pride this Christmas when he tries on these
fman-t- o 3orod" shirtsl Thome woods are made el fine percale i
dose-wov- en to give service under the hardest weerl And see thej
sparkling colors and patterns they're the kind beys ask fori Good!

iThey Bfco, sspsdeBy, Werds pspwfer 2t4Rs2.he wonderful semt

sheer rayons met customers ask for by numherl TievVe ideal for

everyday wear i ; : etosefy knit 42-geug- ef And just see how smeorh

they look on Mm lef i flatterina 100 deniers! le! practical! Buy

SKIRTS, JACKETS '.298-""- 498
To mix or match . ; . flottering port wool pleated skirts In gay

plaids! Sixes 24-30- ... at only 2.98. Smoothly fitting wool and

rayon jocUh in solid colors, sizes 12-2- 0. Yours for --4.98.

TIlORriSVOOD TIES PLEASE MENl 49c
Any man on your gift list would be proud to own these ties! And

what a variety to choose from at Wardsl Colors galore, and at-

tractive designs. Made of sleek, rayons that wear wefL

to know, too, that Thorneweod shirts for keys ore Vat-dye- d won't her two or three pairs beeevse, as she knows, rayons take longer to
i - . . . it. i " !!

tdry. Becoming coion. Saes 8 to 10tfade or run after washings. Truly a wise gift choke. Sizes 6 to ! ill --' ' I ill '
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nru uke KQUiaa coc:ib 39c JT dots' tivo-tq:- :z coat siveatcrs2.90 iviiy oorrr you cive iiakkiss? 291 tetter boos in fur-so- ft fefts and aVamatic rayon fables! Even

For Mother there are boxes of 3 prettily printed or embroidered fine groined leetherslf you're eorfyl Rkh rayon Itruncs! SmortJA Christmas gift to keep a boy warm and happy! Made in the easy--.

Into coat style he likes with neat military collar and two deep,
pockets. Closely knit wool and cotton li attractive colors.

Quality rayon and cottons with sneinerized tops, toes and heels!
Real English knit-i- n patterns, mercerized throughout! Kch colors

h chevrons, stripes, 1 U4 ribs, links and Knksl 10 to 12 aria 13.
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handkerchiefs! For daughters there are boxesof 3 In gay figure and
animal designs in such charming gift Ideas. -
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TT TTT T. 31USI YOUR CREDIT . . .
BythemeKirKnseyownvdday.
Any purchase totaiing $10 or more
win open a monthly puymoul account.

Sll OUR CATALOO IJ- ' - i i

Thousands of items we do not have
roomtocorrymouritorettocbmoybo
ordr-- d In our catalog department.
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